
GALVESTON

Miss Beulnh Meyer who has been the
guest of Mrs R Dreyrus since the ar-

tillory ball was called to her homo In

Shreveport Monday by the illness of

her mother Mr Jules Block has

returned from a business trip to San

Antonio Mrs Goldslricker or San

ITanciscO Cal is tlie guest of Mr and
Airs Henry Aronsfield Mrs Aaron
Blum entertained with a luncheon of-

lourteen covers in honor ot Miss Fow-

lers
¬

birthday Mr ilirsch of New

York is here on a business trip

Miss Gladys Kempner a senior at-

Ogont College near Philadelphia will

return for the Christmas holidays

Mr Wallaeh ol Houston spent Satur-

day in our city en loute to New York

Miss Gladys Cohen and Miss Sadie
Block have gone lo Greenville to be

present at the ShoemakorWaldauor
wedding Miss Block will be one of

the brides attendants Miss Ber-

tha Cohen has gone to Baton Rouge

La to visit relatives Mr and Mrs
Ike Heidenheimer are spending the
holidays with their laughter and son

inlaw Mr and Mrs Joe Schwartz of-

Corsicana Miss Elinor Jacobs
sophomore at tile IniversUy of Texas

will return Horn Austin Friday to

spend the holidays with her parents
Mrs M Ilyman left Sunday for

Greenville Miss to be matron of hon-

or at the ShoemakerWaldauer wed-

ding < Mi Harry Zene of Beaumont
Avas a Galveston visitor Sunday

Mr Abe Zindler and Mr Phil Pesses of

Houston were visitors to our city Sun-

day Among the Houslonians who

came down Sunday to attend the Sec

onal Annual Chanuccah ball given by

the Sons and Daughters of Zion

were Misses Rebecca and Ethel Lipp-

mnn Lazarus Feigelson Juran and Til
lie Weinor Messrs Ellis Lewis
Feigelson Gordon and Sam Maas-

Mr Henry Block a traveling salesman
of St Louis is spending a few days
with relatives + Miss Henrietta Mos

kowitz has returned from a trip to

Houston Mr Scarvinger of New

York is a visitor in our city The
Second Annual Ball given by the Sons
and Daughters of Zion of Galveston
was a success in every way There
was a large attendance and everyone

voted the affair as one of the most en-

joyable given by the society The
hall was decorated with a large Zion-

ist and also an Amerfcan flag and lan-

terns strung at intervals gave the hall
a gay appearance The members of

the committee wore kept busy and
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had plenty of work but after the last

strains of Home Sweet Home had boon

rendered and they heard the departing
guests express their satisfaction they
felt repaid for all their labors The

committee wishes to thank the patrons

ol this ball and hopes in the future to

have their support in other affairs

AUSTIN

Miss Jennette Gunst of Corpus

Christi who has boon visiting Miss

Nellie 1 labor has returned to her

home The last meeting this year

of the University of Texas Menorah

society was an excellent one Little

Evelyn Loeb the little daughter ot-

Mr and Mrs Loeb is quite sick with

pneumonia f We are glad to note

that Mr L Conns little twoyearold
daughter is much improved after quite

a serious illness Miss Jennette-

Liltman will be Miss Erma Garbs
guest in Ft Worth during the Christ-

mas holidays Miss Jennette Krohn

has returned from Waco Dame

Rumor prophesies that two engage-

ments will soon be announced here

The Chanucca entertainment given
by the Sunday School children was a

splendid success enjoyed by a large

and entbusinH tic audience Mrs S

Goldstein entertained the Married La-

dies

¬

Bridge Club the past week Mrs

Max Michelson will be this weeks
hostess i Mrs Henry Michelson en-

tertained the Tuesday Afternoon
Bridge Club this last week Miss

Esther Melasky will be this weeks
hostess The University students
will soon be leaving for their respec-

tive homes to spend the Christmas holi-

days Miss Marguerite Heiden ¬

heimer is visiting Miss Baer of San
Antonio

WACO

Sunday night at S oclock a very en-

joyable program was arranged by tho
young ladies of the Progress Club
Those on the amusement committee
were Marie Silvers Charlotte Na
man Elsie llaber Evelyn Freedman

Piano solo Miss Elsie Simmons
Vocal solo Miss Nettie Efron
Recitation Miss Freedman

Vocal solo Miss Naman
Vocal solo Mrsllarry Sachs

Dancing Auditorium Orchestra
Cards are out for the wedding of Miss

inry Stalaroff daughter of Mr and
Mrs A Stalaroff to Mr Harry Ayman
which will take place Monday Janu-

ary 1 1112 at 6 p m at El Paso
Texas At home after January 10th-

at Waco Texas Mr Abo Frank
accompanied by his niece Miss Sadie
Frledlandor loft for San Antonio

You never get more than you pay for but
you often pay for more than you get

Think it over and if in the market for fixtures or show cases ask the

Houston Show Case Mfg
Company

Houston Texas
For Catalog A E 15

RIBBON CASE
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Because Pec pie

1 Persist in getting on or off before
a lull stop i <

2 Get off facing to the rear of the
car

15 Got off and cross behind the car
so as to come suddenly in front
of a car or wagon coming irom
the other direction

1 Run after a car and jump on while
it is going at high speed

F Persist in riding on the steps of-
a closed car

ti Put their arms hands or head
out of the windows

7 Meddle with the bell rope-
S Turn their vehicle sharply in front

of a ear
0 Use no caution in diiving out of-

a cross street to go over the car
tracks

10 Drive up close to a car in motion

1908 by Stone

We deal direct with you
at factory prices We
buy all materials in ¬

quantities giving
you full value for your
money

We prove to you that goods are
superior The largest and best equipped
factory in the great southwest and originators
and builders strictly high grade fixtures

Most Electric Car Accidents Happen
And Because

GhiUlren are all oyQtL
streets their

12 Or steal rides on the cars

The company can not prevent acci-

dents
¬

from these causes

Safety of travel depends in part on
the company

But safety of travel ALSO depends
upon the

The company in the name of GOOD
SERVICE is doing its part to make
travel safe
In the name of GOOD SENSE will you

do your part

Houston Electric Co
Copyrighted Webster
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DAVID DALY Manager

F J RONEY-
II lOUSTONS EXCLUSIVE CARPET CARPET STORE

Carpets Rugs Mattings Linoleum Curtains

Draperies and Window Shades

Phone Preston 2215

1014 Texas Avenue Houston Texas
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